
WHAT HAPPEN
! M: Bowman's store, 2176 Archer

av., entered. Clerk.bound and gagged.
Safe robbed $40.

Edmund J. Stack, 4147 Washing-
ton blvd., stopped by auto bandits.
Got $7.

Melvjlle A. Reeves and
wife arrested again. .Held for bond
theft. Tried to sell $5,000 worth of
stolen bonds to Charles Stoneham &
Co., 178 W. Jackson blvd.

Income taxpayers rush ended. In-

ternal revenue collector seeking

Inheritance tax breaks record for
1913. Heirs paid $1,548,892.

Coroner's jury finds death of Cas-si-

M. Chairman accidental. Fair-ma- n

was killed by N. W. train

Third Ward Civic League win noia
an open meeting, Oakland School,
40th st. near Cottage Grove av., Fri-

day, March 6, 8 p. m.
Simon J. Gorman, 3148 Fillmore

st, victim of bomb plot, demands jury
inquiry. Gorman accused Master
Horseshoers' Association.

Motion to release Ellis overruled by
judge. Jury to determine fate of pris-

oner.
Frank Jabbe, 1849 Winnebago av.,

and Lawrence Tineni, 2817 Arthing-to- n

St.; held on arson charge. Alleged
to have fired poolroom at 1875 Mi-
lwaukee av.

James S. Wilkerson, United States
attorney, left-fo- r Washington to learn
if tendered settlement . of "butter
trust" should be accepted and suit
dropped.

Thomas Smith and James Lane ar-

rested: Identified by Lawrence Lynch
as men who robbed him.

P. Leopresci's grocery,-85- Vernon
pi., raided'. Large quantity of food
taken.

Opium den at 2153 Archer av., raid-

ed. $1,000 worth of' opium confiscate-
d.- Ching Sing arrested.

c Dr J. Frank McKinley, 5440 Cor-

nell av., sued for $25,000. Cleanthe

ED IN CHICAGO
Vassardakis alleges "malpractice'
Doesn't like way doctor operated on
nose.

John P. Cumrrjings, manufacturer,
accuser!- - of "doping" Miss Dorothy
Moore, released on $3,000 bond.

Richard Schultz held to grand jury
in connection with murder of Mrs.
Elizabeth Healy.

Edward Ostdrberg, chauffeur, ex-

onerated by porpner's jury. Auto kill-
ed Guiseppi Fere, 1925 Federal st.

Mrs. Gertrude Cashman. wants
body removed from grave in B'nai
Moshe cemetery. Stranger buried in
her lot.

Cook County Prohibitionists will
hold annual banquet, Thursday, Mar.
5, 6:30 p. m., at Kimball Cafe, 118 W.
Monroe st.

Mrs. Martin Herdahl, 3422 Fournoy
st., went to answer telephone.
Strange man entered. $700
gone.

Rudolph H. Faulbaum. Detroit, ar
rested. Charged with fraudulently
obtaining $1,754.

Charles ,M. Dickinson arrested in
Stony Butte, Mont. Wanted here for
alleged embezzlement of $2,500. '

Quartermaster Sergeant Ross; Fort
Sheridan, struck by C. & 'N. W. train.
Condition serious.

Bernard J. Mahoney accused with
tampering with balolts in vote fraud
trial. Alleged to have illegally mark-
ed ballots for Hoyne.

Pennsylvania, terminal plans may
be completed tomorrow. Agreement
between city and railroad may1 then
bereached'i - '

Timothy B, Guerjn, 4825 S. Halsted
St., wanted for shootiner Andrew Kel
ly. Kelly died. Guerin disappeared.

Auto belonging to Albert Fink7 as-

sistant prosecutor in oleo cases,
stolen.

Ella Flynn, 26, 845 W. 54th st,
charged with tampering" .

Alleged to have asked Joseph Luby
to sefcre.te himself to kill' prosecution
o? brother ior alleged theft


